You have trawl for varsity seats by new straits times,
You haveto trawlfor'varsityseats
Educationis alwaysa hot topic and former
journalist Juhaidi YeanAbdullah and medical
doctor NoorhaireNordin,who is doing his
PhD,with SONIA RAMACHANDRANsitting in,
, havelots to say
past,'when you are rejected,
that'sit.
STUDYLOANFUND
Nowif youcannotenterthe
universityof your firstchoice,
yournameautomaticallygoes
into the name of the second
choice and then the third
cboiceane!soonuntilyouland
aspot.Thatiswhynowallstu-
dentsaregivenmanychoices.
Theonusontheparentsand
studentsis toreallyknowwhat
course to takein which uni-
versity.
Don'tlimityourselftosaying
"I want medicine in Universiti
Malaya, medicine in UKM,
medicine in Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM), medicine,
medicine,medicine..." for all
theuniversities.
You maybe on theborder-
line for eacbuniversity.That
meansyou are out, brother.
Youcan'tgointoanyuniversi-
ty becauseyou haven't cast
yournet.
Like\vise, you don't put
medicinein UM, architecture
in UM,biologyinUM.
They cannotsendyou else-
where and each time they
rank you,you are on thebor-
derlJne.
TRAWLINGFORPLACES
r also think the model for
studentfundingin Malaysia,
theNationalHigherEducation
Fund Corporation,is heading
for disaster.The countrycan
go bankrupt if you don't
changethemodel.
WhenthefITstideacameup,
ON POLARISATION, I SEE
GAPS BETWEEN DIFFERENT
ETHNIC GROUPS IN CERTAIN
UNIVERSITIES.SOMETIMES I
GIVE TUTORIALS AND I SEE
THE MALAYS IN THE BACK
ROW AND THE CHINESE IN
THE FRONT ROW. THEY
DONTMIX.~
- Dr NoorhaireNordin
JuhaidiYeanAbdullah(right)andNoorhaireNordindiscussthe stateof educationinthis·country.
thebestresearchers'butbeing plans.That'swhy we keepori Everyyear,you hear these
the best, they are'more at- missingthetarget. grouses. -
tractedtouniversities\vithan
excellent reputation in r.e-
searc~pr®qctjvjty 1Uldcan
paythemmore.. '•..
In additiontohaving60per
centoftheteachingstaffbeing
PhDholders,researCliuDiver-
sitiesmustalsohavean equal
numberasresearchers.
r thinktheseare issuesand
impediments.
Noo~ire: Why grants?
Why not pump ~ the funds
straightt6theresea:fchers?
Juhaidi: Theseareseparate
allocations for researchers
and rarioU;; gran~ like the
FundamentalResearchGrant
SchemeandtheTechnofund.
Sinceit isapolicythat60per
centoftheteachingstaffmust
bavePhDs,it thenbecomesin-
cumbentfor all universitiesto
send their teachingstaff to
completetheirPhDs.
I thinkRM1.2billionwasset
aside in the Ninth 'M3:!aysia
Plan (9MP) for this goal.The
amountshouldbe enoughto
educate6,500to7,000.
I think all 23 universities
sendabont150employeesto
dotheirPhDsayear.
STRATEGKPLAN juhaldl: This is an issueof
N rh i· "..I supply and demand. There
00 a re:. 'S~iItdIr't " aresiml!lynotenou01places.
therebestrategIcplannmgfor By men!, \ve need to giveourhigherlearningthen? places to students\vith the
... bestresults.
luhaidi: There was one . Let'ssayyoutakea univer-
launched by former. prime SltyWIthanyof thetop !'D. urs-mi ist rTunAbdullahAhmad es.Say someonewants to do'
Bada\viin 2007.Itwasa com- medicine in Universiti.Ke-
prehensivestrategicplan. bangsaanMalaysia.TheycanIt wa comprehensivebe- onlytakei ,say,250.
causeit encompassestrate- Those who qualifymaybe
gies to'achievethosetargets morethan250.If theuniversi-
thatwehaveset. ty opel)Sits doors to maybe
If wastheworkofmanyex- 590,thenit isstretchingitsre-
pertsintheministry,publicin- sourcesbyhalf.
stituti0!1S··ofhjgper I~ii,¥ning. That means there will be
and'a'lsotheprivatesectOrand classeswherelecturersdon't
industry. turn.up.Soauniversitywould
As a paper,it wascompre- doanauditandlimitthenum-
hensive.It's a questionof irn- ber of students for each
plementationnow. They re- course.
maintargets. On thepartof theministry,
Youhitoneandmissnine.To toreducedisappointment,he
befair, it isnotbecauseoflack systemwas changed.In the
ofwantor trying.
For examPle, the g6vern-
menthasalreadyprovidedthe
money,butwhereis theoutput
from the universities.Mana
orangnya? (Where are the
people?)Ifwehavethepeople.
thenwecansendthem.
• Not manycountriesin the
Noorhalre: Thatis a small w.orldc<1.Il providethiskindof
number: money.This is a goodfullefor
anyonewhowantstostudy.
Junaid!:RM1.2 billion can.• '. '-.
finance up to to 7,000. The'·· Noorhalni: Our education
9MP ends next year. To get systemis supposedtobebased
6,000PhDs,how manymore on meritocracybut vou still
plansdoweneed? hearofthoselOpstudentswho
Maybe threeor four more missoutonuniversityspots.
takealotofeffort.
Maybe it is going to take
longerthan2020.1saythisbe-
cause there are serious im-
pedimentsin meetingthistar-
get.
You mentioned facilities.
Many universities,if you ask
them,aregoingtotellyouthey
wantmore.
Another areawouldbe the
quality of lecturers,To be a
hubofeducationalexcellence,
you musthavequalityteach-
ingstaffandlecturers,admin-
istrators.
According to the strategic
plan, we shouldhave 60 per
centof lecturersat localuni-
versities\vithPhDsby2010.
Wherearewe?2010isonlv
next year. There are more
than 20 universitiesin this
country..
Doalltheuniversitieshavea
teachingstaff\vithmorethan
60 per centbeing phO hold.-
ers?I doubtit.
Four universitieshavebeen
made research universities,
whichbringsustotheissueof
the number of researchers
and the allocationgiven to
themforresearchpurposes.
Is it enough? If you ask
them.r am sure they\ViIIsay
"yes"tomoreresources.
Thereis alsothequestionof
citationsfor theworkdoneby
your university and re-
searchersin journals. Is that
therealready?
Oneproblemofdevelopinga
research sector in our univer-
sitiesis that\veneedtoattract
UNIVERsmESANDRESEARCH
THE GOVERNMENT HAS
ALREADY PROVIDED THE
MONEY, BUT WHERE IS THE
OUTPUT FROM THE
UNIVERSITIES. (WHERE ARE
THE PEOPLE?) IF WE HAVE
THE PEOPLE, THEN WE CAN
SEND THEM. NOT MANY
COUNTRIES IN THE WORLD
CAN PROVIDE THIS KIND OF
MONEY. THIS IS A GOOD TIME
FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS
TO STUDY. ~
-juhaidi YeanAbdullah
Dr Noorhalre: Although
the countryneedsmore doc-
tors,manystudentswanttobe
doctors.Medicalseatsarelim-
itedin publicuniversitiesand
becauseof this,therewill be
thosewbo will beleftouteven
if theymeetthecriteria.
Juhaidl: I havetwoobserva-
tions. Frist, we agree that
thereis shortageofplacesbe-
causeofthequotassetbypub-
lic institutionsof higheredu-
cation,This alsoindicatesthe
numberof lecturerswe have
and the facilitieswe can pro-
videformedicalstudents.
I knowtheHigherEducation
Ministry is trying to easethis
situation.One is to arrange
with more universities around
theworldtoallocateplacesfor
Malaysian studentsstudying
medicineor takingup phar-
macy.
These two, are of course,
like the most prized courses
forstudents.
ThepointI'mtryingtomake
is that this is not in isolation
and thegovernmentis aware
of thisand is doingits bestto
resolve the situation.
Another observationis that
when I was in the ministry,I
sometimesnotedthatit is not
the studentwho wants to go
intomedicineorpharmacy.
The pressure comes from
theparents,grandparentsand
uncles,who are also doctors
and come from a particular
university,andtheywanttheir
child, grandchild,nephewor
nieceto go to that university
anddothatparticularcourse.
It is unfairbutsomeuncer-
tainstudentshappentoobtain
good resultsso the optionis
opentothem.
MEDICALSEATS
Noorhalre: Youoftenhear
peoplesayingthatwe wantto
be the educationhub of this
region Dut basicallywe lack
thefacilitiesandmanpower.
luhaidi:Wecertainlycan. Iknow there are effortsbeing
madetowardsthat.The mis-
sionisforMalaysiatobeacen-
tre for educationalexcellence
in theregion.
This policyis partof theNa-
tional Higher Education
StrategicPlan up to 2020and
beyond.Frankly,it is goingto
(Fromleft)SelangorcommissionerDatukDr HasanAli, secretary-generalDatukKamaruddin
Jaffar,deputyspiritualleaderDatukHaronQin,spiritualadviserDa~u~Nik,AbdUlAziz NikMat,
presidentDatukSeriAbdulHadiAl:YanganddeputypresidentNasHaruddlnMat Isaatthe55th
Pasmuktamarin ShahAlam.
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oPPositii>ncoalition.,
The.diJIegate,YasirMat De-
sa" from Perlis, disagreed
slt'oI)gly¥ 1"if./l outgoing,Pas
youthcl;liefSalabuddinAy.ub's
suggeStionthat'"Pas,comple-
ment fl!; allies to strengthen
thecoalition,
"tIad.i's.settlilgthedirection
on 'bow to move ahead in
termsor setti!lghigher goals
for'thenextgeneralelectiqn."
saysy'ajigRazalfKassl;n. se-
nior fellow at the S. Rajarat-
nam School of International
Studies,Singapore.
DAP electioil'S strategist
Liew ChinTongsaystheover-
all I1tessageof thespeech,IYa5
clear,thatPasis couiinitted'to
Pakaianijakyat.
Hedidnotruleoutsomedel-
egatesinterpretingi.t as Pas
wa,ntingtobein'chargeshould
PalcatanoustBarisanNasion-
a1fu2013.
Yang"~azali says: "I think
Hadi knows thatthe political
realityis such thatPasbas to
grow in thecontextofa mul-
tiracialsetting.But he seems
towantPastobuildup itsown
strength."
That i'3!>:!sgearingitseJfUp
tobethe~frongestpartyin the
-next·generalelection,evento
the point; <if'being strong
enough to provide national
leadershipis clear.
Whatisnotclearis wbether
this aim is to be achieved
throughthe Palmtanopposi-
tion coalition, or on its own.
tion,"Hadi saidin his speech
theineMPas leadirlgcb'j'ilge"
whenopeningtheparty's55th
muktamarinSbabA1am.
Pas'members,nowstanding
closetoQ'1emillion;bavelong
, boiied"tb': 57-year-Oldparty
wouldleadthecountry.
There have been voices
from the grassrootsthatPas,
with: itS experience and
stren~; sliould break awayfrom:the oppositionalIi~Ce,
asthey believetheparty can
makeitoil itsown. '
Sucb'argumentSwereheard
at last year's muktamar'or
generalassembly,andislikely
toberepeatedwhendeleg{l.tes
debatethepreside.nt'speecb
today. ' ,
But the bard-line uliima
(pneddownwhenpressedby
reportersabQ.uthisplanforPas
to become the opposition's
leadingpartyan<!towards'frie
postofprinie,rurusterif itwiIis
enoughseatsii1thenextgener-
al election,sayingthea!liirnce
practisedcoll~ctivel adersilip.
"The politicalscenariocan
change.What's importantis
principleandcooperation,not
defending any individuals,"
Hadisaid: ..
On 'I:hurs,day.a delegateat
theYouthassemblycalledfor
Pastobeattheforefrontin'the
Is thfs~Pas' hint
it wafntstogosolo?
DATUK Serl Abdul Hadi
Awang'sofferin hjs presideD-'
tial speechyesterdayth'!t.Pas
"leadsand carries',the man..}
date" to rule after' the>next
generalelectionis open-10in-
terpretations.
It may.put thesmileon the
facesof theP!!rtyfaithful,who
thinkPasis'nowreadytolead
andtheirpresident\YilJDethe
nextprimeminister. '.
: It canalsifcauseuneasinesS
aInongitsallies. ': ,~;,:~~"-'
" Pasis theSeco)1dla:rg~ po'
Iiticalpartyin termsiif.mem-
,bership after Umno but the .
opposition alIiartce;Pak.",tan.,
Rakyat,in whichP¥li J<~aili.
Ian Rakyatand DAP are the
othercomponents,isbeingled
byPJ<R.
; DatukSeriAnwar Ibrahim,
whoisdefactoPJ<Rleaderand
parliamentary oppoSition
leader,has always been ac-
cepte<!as the!,\ostlikelycan-
didate'to be priIiIe..',in4)ister
sbouldl'akatan talCeoverthe
Federal60vernnient. "
WhM PaShas:,th,ebiggest
nel\vork,anda well-organiSed
electioninatWnery,:thljJ,arty
remainsthe smallest-of-the
three opposition parties in
Parliament, holding 24 of
Pakatan Rakvat's 82 seats.
.PieRhas 31.-while DAP,,de-
spite~i'lg the smallest,has
28seats..
,"Pasis'readytoofferitself,to
leadthechangeand'bearthe
trustof nationalleagershipin
Ma,laysia'smultir"fial ~ociety
after the 13th general elee-
:~_,'~Sj~'t·;:.~~~->::ii:i:,:;r
::::JutiaidiiYean AtJuuuu.•,
f 49'f"~s,awuriJ'alistf9L ;
,eigtit,year~.H,e,wasa
.'pres~s,eda[Ytq,fOfmer.
tiig!ie,~ed!J..c\l~9nminister
Dat'l\~M.\l~ap~'.~ ..
Moharneqfroin 2004to
~.2006:Jul:1aldlisnowa
,;restaurat~uit':~ .'
;;",_:"]:,.;:, ;'ll;~r~
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Noor:haire:Actually,those,
I9rtdofiliingsarejUstcomjJle;
mentarytowhatastudepthas
todo.I don'thavethisproblem
because the job is already
there for me but looking at
friends and relatives,I feel
theyarenottryingveryhard.
Jobs are there:This is-the
technologicalage.where we-
havetheInternet.Thereis al-·
so thenewspaper.SomeoneI
knowwho basa degre~does
nothaveajob...
The problemis he doesnot
wanttoreadthepaperor surf
the Net.He doesnot thinkof
thefutureanddoesnotantici-
pate things ..
When youdoo'tthinkabout
thefiltureandarenotserious
about getting ajob; and you're
complacent.thereis no moti-
vationtofindajob.
There are jobs out there,
youjustneedtomakeaneffort
tolandone.
aboutthat.
It's easierthat,Wayas'weall
come from" different back."
grounds, wiThdi.iThrent'auns:
anddifferentdetefutinatioil'S_
STUDENTSAND
UN~Pl6YMENT
Juhaidi: .Is unemployment
stillaserioUsissue?
, rhl-' g9ye,qunentis h~Iping
'11thtr\lining,matching,Uni-
veT'litieswith industrjes,and
. the Hrnnan"ResourceSMin-
.IStry 'givingits fulLsupportHasthathelped?Is itstillabig
issue? '
juhaidi; Yea/!, I ~use a
RMl09 phqne0lugping),Butstudentsnow·have the,more
soplllsticatedphones:
NOorDaire:'On polarisa-
tion,lseegapSb~,tweendiffer'
ent ethnicgfOl\ps in certain
W1iversities.
SometimesI give tutorials
and I see the MaJays in the
back row and the Chinesein
thefrontrow.Tbeydon'tmix.
1didmy degreein Universiti
SaiI)s Malaysi", Kubang J<ri-
an,andwe mixed'aroundand
hadnoprobl,enis.WeIJad dis-
cussioI\'groups tog~therand
during our ~mmlinity pro-
j~ts, wewerepmed withdif-
ferentraceS.- ~:~
I don'tknl)w~\vheiethings
went wrong.After I graduat-
ed,I workedinMalaccaHospi-
tal with many Chinesedoc-
tors.
To me,therew~reno prob-
lemsin termsof communica-
tion. In fact 1can speakCan-
tonese.I learntfromthem.We,
used to go out togetherand
havediscussionstogether.
juhaidi: Do you think the
moduleonethnicrelationshas
belped?
Noorhaire: Theoretically,
it isverygood.Practically,I am
notsure.
On politics,I was aware of
thatoncampus,butI nevergot
involvedwithanyparty.
Some of my friends took
sidesbut if theytalkedabout
. politicsor who theyfavoured,
a rewof us wouldjust cut the
topicoff.Wejust wouldn'ttalk
Noorhaire: Should there
bea "reyolution"in thehigher
educationsystem?
Juhai~j:Yes. It mustbe a
cOil'Sciouseffort.Thestrategic
planisquiterevolutionaryina
seil'Sebecausetherewasnoth-
inglikethatinthepast.
When I was in the Higher
Education Ministry and we
meetstudents,oftenonlyfour
issueswere raised.The most
important was money. Stu-
dentsalwayshadnomoney.
Ntunbertwowastheissueof
pOlarisation;tbreewaspolitics
in thecamp!lS.and thefourth
wasunemployment.
1would)iketo,hearyourex-
perience'»ith money? How
didyoumixwithyourfriends?
Throughout your years in
ilIa W1iversity,wereyoupoliti-
callyaware?
And are, many of your
friendsstilljobless?I was,vith
a groupof students.and they
wereaskingmea lotof things
about how. I had gone into
business.
Later, I asked if theywere
taking entrepreneurship
courses.Theysaidyesbutthey
alsosaidthecourseswereab-
solutelyofnouse.
They were about to gradu-
atebut hadno ideawhere to
geta loan,andhow tostarta
business.
Noorhaire: Regarding
money,I thinkit is uptothein-
dividual spendingpattern. I
hadafullscholarshipfromthe
PublicServiceDepartment.
Thatscholarshipfundedmy
entire degree.I never asked
mymotherforanything.
It'showyousaveandspend.
I see now it is more about
image. For me, appearances
don'tmeananything.What is
usefulissubstance.
The samegoesfor money.
We should not buy thingsto
impressothers..
it was to givefinancialassis-
tancetorural Malaystudents.
Very quickly,thatchangedto
assistancefor rural andurban
Malaysinpublicinstitutionsof
higher learning.
The argument was that
therewerealsopoorMalaysin
thecity.Nextitwasopenedto
non-MalaysinpublicW1iversi-
tiesandcollegesonly.
After that, a decisionwas
madetoincludeeveryone.
When I left the ministryin
2006, we were looking at
about RM15.5 billion dis-
burSed to 900,000 students
from 1997.,Repaymentwas
onlyabout30percent.
Nextyelll'we will probably
be lookinga! aboutRM20 to
RM21 billion.I thin.lCby2015,
itmightwellbeRM30or RM40
billion.
Of course,there is repay-
ment but the shortfall·is still
big.Theexistingmodelcannot'
besustained.
